
Beautiful Oceanfront Villa Details

PID : 33793

Price : 0 USD

Bedrooms : 3

Sleeps : 6

Baths : 4

Country : Bahamas

Region : Eleuthera

Town : Governors Harbour

Description

Located on Winding Bay on the Atlantic side of Eleuthera, Point O' Vue, a Tarpum Bay Bahamas

vacation rental offers everything that you would expect from your beachside getaway. With easy

access to miles of unspoiled, virtually deserted beaches, including the world-famous Lighthouse

Beach. There is plenty to do and see in laid-back Eleuthera which include caves, reefs, small

settlements and historic sites. 

Six vacationers can sprawl in the comfortable and serene ambience of our 3 bedroom villa rental

Tarpum Bay, which comes with king-size and twin beds. All of them have large windows facing the

ocean or garden to soak in the beautiful outside vistas. The four bathrooms are aptly fitted with

bathtubs, showers and there are alfresco showers for your convenience. 

Designed by the acclaimed Nassau architect, Michael Alexiou, this 3,100 square foot Tarpum Bay

villa rental offers a host of designer furnishings and facilities such as 44" screen HDTV,

TV/DVD/VCR, and DSL internet access. The kitchen is fully equipped to let you cook and relish

homemade food. 

The views of Winding Bay from the front verandah at our Tarpum Bay vacation rental villa are

spectacular, which runs the length of the house and offer a wonderful setting to enjoy al fresco

meals around the large teak dining table. Alternately, you can slouch in one of the comfy lounge

chairs and get serenaded by warm Bahamas breezes.

You can also try your hand at fishing - either on your own off Winding Bay or with one of the locals

who offer charters.  With panoramic ocean views, proximity to the beach and numerous other

facilities, our waterfront home in Tarpum Bay is a wonderful place for all ages. Likewise, Eleuthera

is covered with beaches at the end of sandy roads, warm shallow waters with fantastic reefs for

exploring.  Since the building of our villa in 1993, Point      O' Vue has been a special place that we

have shared with countless visitors. We welcome you to be our guest as well.   Please take note of

our blog:  eleutheramusings.blogspot.com.  We are also on Facebook.

Rental Conditions

Payment PolicyAll Rates in US Dollars.

$3500 per week for Christmas/New Years (2 week minimum).RulesA 50% deposit is required to

confirm a reservation. Upon receipt of initial deposit check, written confirmation is sent along with

additional information for your stay. The remainder is due 30 days prior to arrival.  $250 refundable

security deposit required.

Property owner

Name : Booking Enquiries Department

Phone Number : E-mail owner

Prices

Low season : 0   USD

Normal : 0 USD

High season :   0 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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